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mently, causiég a red «10w ta creep over that
attenuated argan, rend the annual report. It
praved a remarkable, and in many ways a
mont startling, document. It stated that
more than oee thousand persans and familles
had been placed under close supervision.

Manyothr asoring facte were stated,
Mr. Bor.wcl cou ded amnid.t vocgiferaus

applanse, which o bewildered. him that he
Bat wlth considérable force upon the presi-
dent's bat.

Mr. Soloman Snealîer bere rase ta complain.
Hie name had flot been mentioned in conne-
tien with oné of the mont important avents of
the past year, llamély, bis securieg the large
chèése offered by a prominent Toronta mcr-
chant, te thé man wha cauld mind his owe
business. That cheesé was now in his posses-
alan, and hé would hé pleasecl ta entértain any
of the meinbs who would bring théir owe
lager and crackers 'wjth thein. Hé concluded
with a desire ta ose bis nainle and deed enteréd
upon thé archivés of thé sociéty. (Applauae.>

Thé chairman said the members ne doubt
werè greatly pléased with the able report juat
rend. The sécretary wauld ses that the seri-
ons omission complained of by Brother
Seaker was atteded ta. He now called
upon the secretaries cf thé spécial committees
for their reporta.

Thé firet te risé wras Mr. Peter Piper, the
secretary af the Hxred Girls' Supervising
Committee. This committée, he said, aver-
laoked thé proceedingà of the servant girls.
Its mémbers had beau succeseful ie aurpriaing
thirty-seven girls in thé oct Of surreptltiausly
halndîng broken victuals ta poor aed aged
relatives; filteén had been séen buying
cheaper goada than théy had beau sent for;
and thirty bail bée éaught béing kissed by
théir masters. Some of thé hired girls had
beén made hoeorary mombers of thé saciety,
and hbcl beén of great assistance tu mamrcr
of other cammittees.

Thé Peepers and Pryérs Branch was néxt
réportéd upan by Mr. Quizzer. This corn-
mittée was not called upan ta do brilliant
wark ; it merely actéd as a pioneer before the
mare important committeés. Its work, haw-
éver, had bean féit by maey. Hé bail ta
repart thot thé actions of two hîîndréd t.lid

twent niarried persoa and four huedred batti
officiaIsr hsd béén under supervision. This
report was rècelvéd with ,narked attention.

Mr. Watchem, sccretary cf thé Next Door
Noiglibor Investîgators, next rasé ta repart.
lighity-nie neîgbrs hod be détectéd
buyiue 6ve-hundred-dollar pianos, thé hus-
banda wages avéraging elht dollars a weck ;
sixty hutibands hod been fonnd wéaring thirty-
dollar nuits and diamond rings, whilst their
vives and éhildree véré gaing araund balf-
clothed ; sixty-two wives had beau seen bor-
rowing dishes and bruahées ie thé mornlng aed
going ta thé opéra bouse in the evelng.

ise Delilah Dimmity, a spinstér of uncer-
tain age, rose andl said ahé had a pratéat to
raisé. Hér chlam bail not once bée méntionéd
during thé reading aI thé reports. Théy
désired samething better thon this. Site,
siens, had causéd thirty hushande ami wives
ta séparaté, aud had bée successful, ie break-
ing1 off engagements bétweèn fifty gushing
lovera. Site watt of the opinion that a coin-
mittée cf Spiester Spycra slîould bc orgauizéd.

A facétiaus inémbér at thé back of thé hall
hère rosea nd éskéd if it would not hé mare in
harmany with thé subjéét ta caîl it thé Old
Girls' Gobatween Cammittée. Cries of
Ilchaîne"I and Ilturu 1dm out"I camne f rom ail
parts of thé hall, and thé facétiause Busybody
vas bounéed by thé worthy inner guard.

After thé éxoitémtent had subsided Mr. Sam
Seiffiugtan preaentéd the réepoart af thé Public
Gaod Vigilants. Fil ty policemen ba béen
ahadowed, and i forty instancea had beén
forcéd te do théir duty ; one hundr<d and

eighteen prafesaed teétatallérs had bée
detécted drin<ing in soloonsa; twénty public
officiaIs had been found neglectieg their duties.
Other important services which had bean
éréditéditaothérs were alse mentioned, and
Mr. Seifflngtoe resumad his scat evidently
laboring under gréat émotion.

Mr. Timothy Téarup, thé'- vice-president,
rosé te soy hé bad. ne objectir ns ta offér againat
thé work of thé Vigilants, thé y had donc well,
but hé would liké ta ask: Whot about thé
aldermen? Should not they récéivo mare
thtan spécial attention? They pramiaed much
but pérformed little. Hé hoped thecommittée
would taike thèse gentlemen in band.

Mr. Sniffington promnised that the aldermen
should bé straightened ont befare thé néxt
meeting.

Other business, of na spécial intéreit ta thé
gênerai public, wos transactéd, and the annual
meeting af thé Saciety af Bus>-bodies closed
ta meét next year in Hamilton.

MILITARY NEWS ITEMS.

Ie vlcw cf thé threatened uprisiuàg of Indiana
le thé West aur active and energétie Gavera.
ment are tbinking af seeding troaps ta thé
scelne af probable diaturbancé. Thé Minîstér
cf Militia bas conceîved thé hîappy tltouîht af
sendieg théin by sllait instead af by ratl, thé
expérience of a; recent occasion hIg 1 howaà
thé latter méthod ta hé the less éxped[tous.

We are «lad ta hear that Major-Geméral Sir
rired Miiddloten la enjaying robuat héalth aiter
bis campaign of the summer, and looks forward
without a trémor ta thé prospect of a sirnilar
job in thé more or lésa rénioté future. Mean-
time bis vraluablé timé le bélng devotéd (se it
le reportéd) ta téaching thé Cabinet Minisers
lîow to face thé Quebec.thoroughbreds withant
funking. If hé succeeds in this tank i'arhia-
ment will wilhingly grant hum another $20,000.

DISCOVERE D AT LAST!
DEAR GRiP,-AB I saw tlîat thé ilulgarlans

are a cheivin' one anlother ail up I axed a
frénd af miné what they wças a (loin' i t for?
IlWhy," says hé, Ilthat's ths question." Ho!I
lia! so tlust'a yaur Eaatere Questian thât
they'vé beau blowin' about. 1 remembèr a
sittin' up ail night on carrots and cold tea
buntie' thé dictionary far thé Eastern Quées-
tian. Pahbaw 1 It's as plaie os can hé. Thé
Turks keep sayle': " To bc or net ta hé-
that la thé questioin." Ta tblek I neyer saw
through that. Vanity Fair 1Vanity Fair I

Poasc.

CASHINCI A CHEQUE.
Cuatomer (preuenting cheque humblit Io Led ger

Keeper). [Strangé bow a custamér drawing
monéy always dues it humbly. Hé lîldes bis
littié piece of piek, grée or white pztpçr as if
it wéré a death warrant. Ilé taîks ie under-
tonca. Hé addrésses thé clerks, who Bit like
custère judges behind théir ralled countere, or
like maIe Ifèsporides guarding untold wealth.
Even whéu thé customer does get hie money
(and it i., seme.c his mauey, yau keaw) hé
couets it on thé sly as if lié knew hé otughtn't
ta, as if these judges scoffed athis suspicions.]
-VIII yau bé kind éneugh ta cash this for
me ?

Ledqer Keeper (licL-ing Ais Angersa nd tu-min g
pages rapidly)-Next dcsk.

C~usomer (ai next dek.-Wili you ho kind
énough tu, cash tii for nié ?

Receivng Toiler (dashing is hand into a dirty,
wel sponqe).-Next dèsk.

Cùstomc-r (at next desk).-%Vill you hé kind
ènoîigh ta -

Accounai ot (cleazigzg his iîails).-Next désk-
paying teller.

Custorer-Wili, you hé-
.Paying Teller (suai ching cheqtte.-Third desk

down.
Customer (ai Ledqer Keepoir't deii).-I vas

told [Iek!, flot ankéal ta brieg yu this.
Lcdger Keepe-.-l A"» ta K; or IlL") ta

u Z )1
0uslornr.-1 beg yaur pardon.
Ledger Keepet.-IHeré, bond it aver.
Cuaeioer.-Hand what aven?
Led gc? Keepe-.-If ère,bhéquick. Can't YOD

Sec I'm buîsy ?
Ctistomcr-.-Well, no ; yen, I mèe. What

do you wont?
Led ger Keeper.-That chèque.
(Customér hesitatingly lets go thé preciaus

document.) [Ledger iKéépér bange a big book
about, scnibbles a few flonrishes in.tva or
thréé différént corners of twa or three différent
scrapa of papér, and bande custamier cheque.
Cuetomeratares blankly.J

Led ger Keepe-. -To Poyiuig Teller 1 (Supyly
"'ta" siter "ýgo" and "thé dévil " ater
"ta"I ta judge froua Ledg or Kécpcr's face.)
Custonicr tu Paying Teller.-I havé brought

this hock.
l'a ping Teiler (ceenta out $5,OOû le twos

and onès and silver, scribbhes flauriahés wîth
a fine pén in half a dozen books aed more
baosé pièces of paper, licks hie fieger and
thumb, takes a hair out afibMa pén, leoa fen
anothèn peu, stampa seve on eigbt chèques,
walks ovér nith peu in nîouth and papera in
hand ta aeather part ai office, lochs at dlock,

saya ta samebody, "lClock's slow, p ut it on ta
ton minutés ta thrce," cames back, pulls up
hie trausers s0 that they won't "buéne," sits
dowa and says).-Well?

Customén bands chèque dumbly.
Payiny TeZIr-Not endaracd.
Cuastonr.-Beg pardon.
Paying Teller (stéWly, deliberaiely, incisively,

Citstomer.-Oh 1
Paying Teller points ta pen and ink behind

custamer (excessive pohiténès.
Citstomer bninga back chaque. Fine four

velt.dressed, lanky, hair-parted-ln-thé-middlé
boys talking ta Payieg Toiler. AIl gat books
undér cris. Ré,nmnljéns séeiug tlîèm inoffices
ai other bocks. Wéits. They still talk. Con-
versation unintelliglble. IlA's " aIl " 1aws")
no "IR'a " anyvheré. At bast al soy, IlTaw-
taw." Présents chèque.

Paping Teiler.-Thls yaur naine ?
Ctoiter (in a
l'aying .7ellr.-Got ta hé identified.
6Custoiier.-What? *The came ?
Clock strikes thneé. Custamer hustléd out.

la a mon who bas a mania for clippieg bis
toé-nails a clip-toe-maniac ?


